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TheHarvardof HorseSense
Their Trainers Make Them
Runners, Bob Duncan Turns
Thoroughbreds Into Racers

By Daniel J. McCue
A dozenhorsesstoodbetweenBob Duncan,his crew of
three, and their first taste of breakfast. Alrcadv the earlv
morningsun had begun to flake lhe sandyloam thoroueh-_
bredsrun upon al Belmont park in Elmont.
Beneathrhe barestdappleof cloud cover,their silrts al_
ready smning to show a day's wonh of sweat, Duncan,
his son Dave, and his assistants,Mike McMullen and
FrancisqueDelpino, werc trying to coax a recalcitrantfil_
ll qlugh ? pro:tlce srarringgareat rhe track, her hrst leg
in a likely decade's
worth of racins.
't'mon
girl," Duncan said, his-tonea mixture of calm
and insistance."Get in there."
With a lurch - and a last persuasive push _ the two_
year-old filly, perhaps a month shy of hlr firsr race, en_
teredthe gateand rhen,ever so slowly, is walked bacli out
of the gate again before being ridien away, onlo the
largestof Belmont'stwo practicJtrack.
For rhe next half-hour on this Friday, eachof the horses
gatheredbefore Duncan undergoej a variation of the
same ritual. Some, like rhe filiy, literally have to be
pushedinto the starting gate. Oihers are'more or less
easedinto place,McMullen and Delpino alternatelylead_
ing a racing future
-into the gate, an'dpausing to f"t unO
panper lt wtth comtorting words.
Evenrually
finding himielf with a few spzrrcmomens on
..
his hands- fte combinedacilon of the iun and the exer_
cising horse'shooveson the sandmaking it necessaryfor
an irrigation crew to hold up the workouiand add waier ro
the eanhenrack - Duncan,blond and sunbumed,str,olled
acrossthe sandyestuarythatjuh out fmm one of its lurns.
" M i n d i f I e a t w h i l e w e u l k ? " h e a s k e da s h e u n _ BREAKING FROM TEE GATI with company is one of the last slnges of 6Gate Schooltng'st Belmont prr|g By the gme
this erticle appesr$' r wek ofter this photogroph was taken, it's likily that thesc tnorougibreos would
wrappeda bagelfrom a local deli.
havc ejpeartd it
acknowtedgedas one of the best at his game,
,.lvidely
lilelong Elmont resident Bob Duncan is ttre Sr. pe-teroi
Belmont Park. Like the hallowed keeper of the ..pearlv
Gates,"Duncankeepsa recordofeach'and everv hooefui
that comeshis way. Withour his appmval_ in ricins parlance being "okayed from the gare" _ a thoroush'red,s
careerat the trdck could be over before it even stalis.
"When horsescome to be schooledat rhe gate. we're
essentiallylooking at thrce different arcas," duncan explained of the process...First, we're looking at how the
hors€ actsas he or she approachesand is loided into the
qate.Then, we look at how he or she ac$ in the sate.And
firyllyl y: look at how rhey break from the gate."A failure in any one of these three arias," Duncan
colg.nged,"will keep them from racing."
_ While in Europe it is considered-thenorm for the
horse's rainer to school them in the gate, in America a
horse is trained and cared for by 6ne'handler, and
schooledin breaking from the gatb by somebodvlikc
Duncan, who's held his job at Belmont for the pisr 2g
yeafs.
Inaddition to leachingthoroughbredshow tocope wirh
.
me ngors ol tre gate - ..racingcan be a traumatii exoenence lor horses,"Duncan admits _ the Elmont residlnt
also serves as the oflicial starter for att of Seimoni;i
races,,nineon Wednesdaysthrough Fridays; l0 each on
Saturdayand Sunday.
"ETy nete, big fella." Duncan said after the hors€srctumed_anda large brcwn colt showed sornehesitancyat the
gate. Carefully coming up behind the animal, puncin
irela
both amu out at his side and begansnappins his fineers.
Alter
some
deliberation,
and
contiiue-d
caioli-ns. the
.
targe horse moved through the gate and ambled awai.
'A lot
of what we do herc ii body language,"Duncan
exptainingwhy he was snippin! hii nngersf,_
:ld.h*.
nrno uus panicular horse, ..If you make what can be interpreFd as an aggrcsive move lowards fiem, horseswill
tcnd.to nrove away from you and, as in this case,,mve
itrto tDegaE."
BELMONT PtfnK'S BOB DUNCAN,wbo grur up end Slll
rr3idc' ltr-Elnott, b rldcly rcknowlcd3cdrc bcllj rmon3
(continrcdonpage 17) ,
thc bcd ofhir profcrsioo
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Though he's sEenno difference, in all
his-years ar the track, in how quickly
malesand femalesadaptto the gate- on
averageit takesabout l0 sessionsbeforea
horseis thoroughlyacclimated- Duncan
said genderdoesplay somethingof a role
in how schoolingis approached.
"Fillies tend lo be a more hands-onexperience," he said. "There's a bit more
coddling, and they seemto appreciatethe
contact.Colts, on the other hand, tend to
be more nippy. You haveto try and ignore
their playfulness,and they don'r liki you
to be up aroundtheir heads.
"Ofcourse, this is all generalities.ln the
end, each horse has to be dealt with in a
very specific mannerdue to their individual personalitiesand experience."
"Gate schooling,"as theprocessDuncan
conductsis called,is held from 7 to 9 a.m.
every race day. On the typical morning,
the teacherand his first assistant.Richard
Brosseau,each see between30 and 40
horsesat two differentstartinggates.
"last Wednesdaywas particularly busy,
unusuallyso, with about 140 horsescoming to the gates,"Duncansaid. "Far more
standardis for us to see about 75 hones

" G E N T L E P E R S U A S I O N "r t t h e g a t e
sometimes
meanshavingto givea .student"
a little push-.
belweenus on a givenmoming."
About half the horsescome to Duncan
with some gate schoolingexperience,eit h e r h a v i n g b e e n i n t r o d u c e dt o i t a t a
training facility or at the farm where
they've been reared.A significant percentageof the horsesDuncanseeson any
given day are also thoseundergoingsome
kind of rehabilitation, either irom-an injury sufferedwhile racing or actually incurredwhile in a sate.
"Injuries are pietty common," Duncan
said of the lafler group. "And that goesfor
lhe humansinvolved too. In additionto
the crew I have here and the crew that
works with Richardin thc morning,I have
l3 regular assistantswho work only the
slarling gatefor races,and let me tell you,
thereis a high rareof injurieson rhejoi."
What kind of iniuries?
"There are a lot of back iniuries. fellows get kicked by horscsand that kind of
l h i n g , " D u n c a nc o n t i n u e d .. . A f t e r a l l .
we'rc talking about a pretty confinedarea
that we're workingin. It's only 28 inches
w i d e a n d w e ' r e p l a c i n ga 1 , 0 0 0p o u n d
horse in there and they bounce around
pretty good. It's a real contact sport for
everyoneinvolved."
Before being brought to the schooling
gate, Duncan consults with the horse'a
lrainer and exerciserider, ascertainingthe
level ofexperienceand generaldemeanor.
'with
that,really, the horseis put in our
_
hands," Duncan siid. "We'll srarr by jusr
walking the horse through the gate and

THE MOST IMPORTANT THING, as is th€ case wiah this filly, is to smth the animal and
try to get them to relax as much m pcslble as they enter the gate.

...AS MOST TEOROUGEBREDSresist initial attemptsto get them ioto the schooling
gate--

AFTER succEssF-LTLLY GETTING A f,oRIlE into the gate, the excrcl* rider and Dave
Dunen, Bob'sson'givethis colt somesdditionartendereniuragement Dob Dunen, meanwhile,make note of the thomughbred'spregress.
then eachtime they come back, we'll ask
a little more of them until they know what
to do when lhe gateswingsopen.
"It takes a little while lo set them to
know they'rc supposedto rea;t when rhe
gate opens, and then, once they understandthat, we try to team them with a
horseor horsesof similar skill to Dractice
breakingfrom the gatewirh compeiition."
As Duncan spoke, McMullen an<t
Delpina were having a hard time with a

particularly wary young colt. After a few
moments,the horse locking its front legs
in a rigid position of resistance,Duncan
and McMullen gather behind the animal
1nd grasp it in a kind of firemen's carry.
The closer they get to the gale, the mo;e
that carry becomesa full-throttledpush.
After severalminutes of tfiis, the thoroughbrcdfinally rclsntsand spendsa quict
few momcntsin thc confinesof the sate.
'"Io
the ones that have never beelnhere

before, the gate is a mighty strangelooking apparatus,"Duncansaid, giving the
colt a happy pat on the hind quarters.
"Some, as we've talked about.have had a
traumatic experienceand are in need of
having their confidencerestored,and still
othersarejust trying to avoid work,"
l:zy race horses?
"Not necessarilylazy," Duncan said.
"The thing is, sometimeshorseswill suffer a chronic injury during their careerand
it will hun to run, or they might get hurr
rn the gale at the start of a race.and
though their trainerwill i<.lentifythe problem and correctit, the horsewili still think
about that injury and stilt believe they
haveit.
"That's anothcr reason you'll see us
backing a horscever-so-gingerlyout of
the gate. We want them to know that not
every visit to the srafling gate is going to
involve physicalexertion,and that nothing traumatic is going Io happento them
every time the door slamsopen."
For every horse that comes to gale
school in the morning, Duncan makes an
entry into a plain spiral nolebook.At the
end of eachsession,he transfersthat nota-

...OCCASIONALLY,
thst spush'is nor€ of
r finmen's csrry,
tion into a large,masterbook.
'"Tenvisits
is the low averageof.graduates,' but somehorsesneed 15 or 20 visits
before they get 'okayed for the gare."'
Duncansaid as he madeanotherentry into
his log. "And we had one filly that took a
week just to get the 100 yards or so fiom
the track to the gateschool,so the amount
of time it takes to go from a horse in
training to a horse in competition really
vanes,
"Of course, that puts the horse's fulllime trainer in a hard place because,quite
naturally, owners start pressuring them,
asking when they'll start getting a retum
on their investment.
"The bottom linc though is, we're all
working for the samething We wanl exactly what the trainer wanas,what the jockey
wants, and what the beitor wants. We want
to produce lhe bestrcsultspossible."
Though he runs gate schools year
round, relocatingio Aqueduct when Belmont's fall race scheduleis done. Duncan
said the summenimereally is the best of
times for his particularbrandoftraining.
. "ln the winler I think the qualily of rhe
h o r s e sw e s e e d e c l i n e sa b i t . I t h i n k
they're a bit more fraclious.the surfaceis
a bit morc 'cuppy'or slippery,and lhey
don't spend much time out of the stabli.
so they're quite a bit lessrelaxed.
"The thing is, no matter what time of
year, I still love what I do. I love rhe horses. I love to touchthem.I iust love to handle them and feel I'm tcachinslhem something vital to theircareers,"Dincan said.

